
HOUSE No. 612

Bill accompanying the petition of John D. Byan and others for
a school for the feeble-minded in the western part of the Commc
wealth. Public Institutions. January 14.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

AN ACT
To provide for a School for the Feeble-minded in the

Western Part of the Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The governor, with the advice and con-

-2 sent of the council shall, during the month of July, nine-
-3 teen hundred and fifteen, appoint seven trustees, two of

4 whom shall be women, in whom and in their successors

5 shall be vested the government and management of the

6 school for the feeble-minded established by this act. One

trustee shall hold office for five years, two for four year

one for three years, two for two years and one for or

9 year, from the first day of August, nineteen hundred am

10 fifteen. Upon the expiration of the terms of the trus

Clje Commontoealti) of Qiassacftusettg.
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betees, their successors shall
and council, to hold office

appointed by the governor
a term of five years. Ya-
signation, removal or other
>inted for the unexpired
be removed from office for

or

ancles arising from death rc

cause shall be filled by app
term onlv. Anv trustee may

16 good and sufficient cause by the governor, with the advi
IT and consent of the council.

Section 2. The said trustees are hereby authorized
to expend during the year nineteen hundred and fifteen
a sum not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars for
the construction of a school for the feeble-minded in the
western part of Massachusetts.

Section 3. The trustees of said school shall have
general charge of the same and shall see that its affairs

3 are conducted according to law and to regulations estab-
4 lished by them. They shall appoint, as soon as may be,
5 a superintendent as their executive officer, who shall be
6 a physician, and who shall, when a suitable building is

provided, reside at the school. They shall also appoint
8 assistant physicians, of whom one shall be a woman, an

1 a treasurer, who shall give bonds for the faithful di
harge of his duties, with such other officers as they may

loom necessary for conducting efficiently and econom

ically the business of the school, and shall determine
übject to the approval of the governor and council, their
laries. They shall establish by-laws and regulations

r the government of the school. They shall receive nc
ompensation, but shall 1 reimbursed all expenses in-
urred in the performance of their official duties.

Section 4. There shall be thorough visitations of
the school by two of the trustees thereof monthly, and by
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3 a majority of them quarterly, and by the whole hoard
4 semi-annually, at each of which a written account of the
5 condition of the school shall he prepared, which shall
6 he presented at the annual meeting to he held in Decem-
7 her, as provided by chapter two hundred and eleven of
8 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and five. At the
9 annual meeting a full and detailed report shall be made

10 of the condition of the school and all its affairs, which
11 shall be laid before the governor and council on or before
12 the third Wednesday in January, as provided in said
13 chapter two hundred and eleven. The treasurer shall,
14 at the same meeting, present to the trustees his annual
15 report. Both reports shall be made up to the thirtieth
16 day of November, inclusive. The trustees shall audit
17 the report of the treasurer and shall transmit it with
18 their annual report to the governor and council. The
19 accounts and hooks of the treasurer shall at all times he
20 open to the inspection of the trustees.

1 Section 5. The trustees of said school for the feeble-
-2 minded shall he a corporation for the purpose of taking
3 and holding by them and their successors in trust for the
4 commonwealth any grant or devise of land or any gift or

5 bequest of money or other personal property, made for
6 the use of the institution of which thev are trustees, and

7 for the purpose of preserving and investing the same or
8 the proceeds thereof in notes or bonds secured by suffi-

-9 cient mortgages or other securities, with all the powers
10 necessary to carry said purpose into effect; and they shall
11 have authority to expend any gift or bequest, or any part
12 thereof, in the erection of new buildings on the land be-
-13 longing to said school: provided, that all such buildings
14 shall belong to the commonwealth and be managed bv
15 said trustees as a part of said school.
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Section 6. The lands which may at any time he held
bv the trustees of the said school for the feeble-minded in
trust for the commonwealth for the use of said school
shall not be taken for a street, highway, railway or rail-
road, or for any other purpose without leave of the gen-

1

4

ral court specially obtained(

Section 7. The buildings of the said school shall be1
provided with properly constructed iron fire escapes upon5!

the outside thereof, accessible from the interior bv doors3

or windows, with suitable landings at every story above4

the first, including the attic, if they are occupied as day
rooms or sleeping rooms for the feeble-minded. They(

hall also be provided with suitable apparatus for the
extinguishment of fire, so constructed and arranged as tos

effectively used from the inside or outside of the0

buildings or parts thereof used for the accommodation of10

the feeble-minded. The trustees shall provide for a1 I

monthly inspection of the fire apparatus belonging to the
school and for a proper organization and monthly drill

1
1

of the officers and employees in the use thereof.14

Section 8. An annual appropriation shall be made
for the support of said school under the provisions of
chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the acts of the
year nineteen hundred and five.

1

■>

4

Section 9. Said school shall be under the supervision
t the state board of insanity, and said board shall exer-
ise all powers and perform all duties relating to said
shool that are prescribed by law for institutions under4

its supervision

Section 10. The said trustees are hereby authorizedI
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and directed, with the approval of the state board of
insanity and, after the approval of the state board of in-
sanity has been given, with the further approval of the
governor and council, to take by purchase or otherwise
a tract of farming or other land in the western part oi
Massachusetts suitable, in their judgment, for the estab-
lishment of a school for the care, instruction, custodv
and control of the feeble-minded, whether children or
adults. Said tract may include buildings or chattels
thereon. In the event of the taking of said lands and
buildings by the said trustees they shall file in the reg-
istry of deeds for the county and district within which
the same are situated a description of the lands and build-
ings so taken, with a statement, signed bv said trustees

or a majority thereof, that the same are taken under the
provisions of this act in the name and behalf of the com-
monwealth ; and the act and time of filing thereof shall
be deemed to be the act and time of the taking of such
lands and buildings, and shall be a sufficient notice to all
persons that the same have been so taken. The title
all lands and buildings so taken shall vest absolutely ii
the commonwealth and its assigns forever. The common

wealth shall be liable to pay all damages sustained by the
owners of such lauds or buildings by reason of the taking
thereof. Said trustees shall have full power, subject to

ihe approval of the governor and council, to settle by
alue of the lands and buildagreement or arbitration the v

ings taken as aforesaid; and
shall be assessed bv a jurv

settled the value
t the bar of the superb

i the lauds amcourt for the county in whic
are situated, upon petition, to be filed in the office of the

ons owning said lands andid court by the per

buildings, within one year after such taking and r
afterward.
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Segton 13. The trustees shall draw up a genera
plan, providing for a method of development of the school
for feeble-minded which shall take five years for comple-
tion and which shall cost not more than two hundred
thousand dollars the first year and one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars each of the other four years and, after
they have acquired the land provided for by section ten
of this act, they shall, with the approval of the state
board of insanity, proceed to construct such buildings as
may he required for the establishment of a school for the
feeble-minded in accordance with such plan. They shall
submit their general plan and all plans for buildings to
the state board of insanity for its approval, and shall not
proceed to construct or repair buildings until such ap-
proval has been obtained.

Secirow 12. As soon as the said school is ready for
the reception of the feeble-minded, the trustees shall give
notice to the governor, who shall make proclamation that
upon a given day the said school will be open for the
reception of feeble-minded persons.

Section 13. If, upon application in writing, a judge
f probate finds that a person is a proper subject for said

school for the feeble-minded, he may commit him thereto
by an order of commitment directed to the trustees
thereof, accompanied by the certificate of a physician who
is a graduate of a legally organized medical college and
who has practiced three years in this commonwealth, that
such person is a proper subject for said institution. If
the judge is required to go from his office or place of
business to make such commitment he shall be allowed
all necessary expenses of travel, which shall be paid, upon
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the certificate of the judge by the county in which such
application was heard.

Sect[■ion 14. A person who intends to apply for the
commitment of a feeble-minded person under the provi-
sions of the preceding section shall first give notice in
writing of such intention to the overseers of the city or
town in which such feeble-minded person resides; but if
such feeble-minded person resides in Boston such notice
shall be given to the institution’s registrar instead of the
overseers of the poor. Satisfactory evidence that such
notice has been given shall be produced to the judge and
shall accompany the order of commitment.

Section 15. Said school for the feeble-minded shall
maintain a school department for the instruction and
education of feeble-minded persons who are within the
school age or who, in the judgment of the trustees
thereof, are capable of being benefited by school instruc-
tion, and a custodial department for the care and custody
of feeble-minded persons beyond the school age or not

8 capable of being benefited by school instruction.

Section* 16. Persons re
shall, from time to time, be c
as the trustees shall see fit, £

and discharge pupils at their
time discharge any pupil or
to be removed to his home c

received by said corporation
classified in said departments

nd the trustees may receive
discretion, and may at any

other inmate and cause hin
r to the place of his settle

ment. They may also allow any inmate to 1
in a visit of not more than three months, and the liability

>f any person or place to said corporation for the sup-
■rt of such inmate shall not be suspended by reason
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of such absence unless, during such period, such inmate
becomes a charge to the commonwealth elsewhere.
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Section 17. Said corporation shall gratuitously re1

in the school department
persons from this common-

ceive, maintain and educate
such indigent feeble-minded
wealth as shall be designate
recommendation of the seen
tion. The trustees may also
maintain and educate in th
feeble-minded persons upon
terraine.

a

by the governor upon the
iry of the board of educa-
at their discretion, receive,

1
t

(

school department other
uch terms as they may de-

i
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Section 18. The charges for the support of each
inmate in the custodial department of said school shall

I

be three dollars and twenty-five cents a week and shal
be paid quarterly. Such charges for those not havin'4

mmonwealth shall be paid by
y afterward be recovered by

known settlements in the c
the commonwealth, and m
the treasurer and receiver
of such inmates, if of suffii

(

general of the commonwealth
rent ability', or of any person
to maintain them, or of the

8

indred bound by law
their settlement, i übseqnently ascertained; for10

either by the persons bound to pay or by the municipality
e their settlement, unless se-in which such inmates hav

curity to the satisfaction of
support. If any person i

the trustees is given for such
>r municipality refuses dr

to pay such charg es, or such amounts as may
removal of any inmate whomarffed and due for tli

the trustees are authorized
urer may recover the same

jy law to remove, the treas-
to the use of the school, as

nine, chapter eighty-seven of0 provided in section seventy

having known settlements in this commonwealtl11

1
1
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the Revised Laws. A city or town which pay's the
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charges and expenses for the support or removal of a

feeble-minded person admitted to said school shall have
like rights and remedies to recover the amount thereof
with interest and costs from the place of his settlement,

or from such person, if of sufficient ability, or from

any person bound by law to maintain him, as if such
charges and expenses had been incurred in the ordinary
support of such feeble-minded person.

Section 19. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
sage.




